Government of Jammu and Kashmir
General Administration Department
(Services), Civil Secretariat, Jammu

Subject: Deployment of officers in the Health and Medical Education Department as OSDs for assisting in Corona Virus efforts.

Government Order No.404-JK(GAD) of 2020,
Dated:19.03.2020.

In the interest of administration, the following officers are hereby deployed in the Health and Medical Education Department as OSDs for assisting in Corona Virus efforts, in addition to their own duties:-

1. Mr. Owais Ahmed, IAS (JK:2014), Chief Executive Officer, JAKEDA.

2. Mr. Rajeev Kumar Khajuria, KAS, Assistant Commissioner, Survey and Land Records, J&K.

3. Mr. Naser Ali, Assistant Commissioner in the State Taxes Department, Jammu.


(Chandeep Singh)
Additional Secretary to the Government.

No: GAD(Ser)Genl/43/2020
Dated:19.03.2020

Copy to:-
1. Financial Commissioner, Finance Department.
2. Financial Commissioner, Health and Medical Education Department.
3. Principal Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor.
4. Joint Secretary (J&K), Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India.
5. Concerned Heads of Department.
6. Director Information, J&K.
7. Director, Archives, Archaeology and Museums, J&K.
8. Concerned Officers.
9. Private Secretary to the Chief Secretary.
10. Private Secretary to Secretary to the Government, General Administration Department.
11. Incharge website, GAD.